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REFRAIN

Blessed be the Lord, for he has raised up for us a mighty savior. Our God has set us free, ful-
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filling the promise to save his people.

To save his people.

VERSEs

1. Through his holy prophets, he promised from of old
2. You, my child, have been chosen a prophet of the Lord,
3. In his tender compassion, the dawn now breaks on high
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1. ___ to save us from who would harm ___ us, __ His
2. ___ pro-claim-ing his ___ for-give-ness, ___ sal-
3. ___ to shine on those in the dark-ness: ___ a

G D/F# Em7 Asus4 A

1. mer-cy he ___ would show, ___ re-mem-b’ring his
2. va-tion to ___ make known, ___ pre-par-ing the
3. light un-to ___ our feet ___ in-to the
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1. Ho-ly Word.
2. way of God.
3. way of peace.
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Based on Luke 1:46–55
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REFRAIN

My soul magnifies the Lord; my spirit rejoices in God my savior. For he has done great things for me, and
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1-3 G to Verses

Final

name. Holy is his name.

Final
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VERSES

1. He has looked down with favor upon
2. Mercy on all who fear him,
3. He has filled up the hungry, his

D Fine G/B A/C#
1. on my low-li-ness, from this day, gen-er-a-
2. true from age to age, he re-mem-bered his prom-
3. mer-cy he has shown. He has lift-ed the low-

1. - tions will for-ev-er call me blest. And ho-ly
2. - ise: the cov-e-nant he made with our fa-ther,
3. - ly, cast the might-y from their thrones. Our God, he has

1. is his name.
2. A bra-ham.
3. done great things.
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